CHURCH FAMILY
PRAYER REQUESTS
CHURCH-WIDE REQUESTS FROM MEMBERS
(Taken mostly from our connection cards)
For spiritual growth in our church family
For healed marriages and broken families
Small group leaders to grow in knowledge and wisdom
Unsaved family members to know Christ
Physical healing of members and attenders
For doors of opportunity for employment
For closer relationship with God
For wisdom in making career decisions
For God to raise up leaders to serve our growing church
For MEN to respond to the gospel and be a part of Harvest
For Pastor Derek that every time he steps into the pulpit, his
words would be accompanied by the power of the Holy
Spirit.

* Please log on the Prayer Wall on our website
(www.harvestbarbados.org/prayer)
and pray for the many people who are leaving prayers for our attention
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Our goal is to pray prayers that are shaped by Scripture and not by our
opinions, wants, and desires. The Word of God and the Spirit of God will lead
the people of God to pray increasingly according to the will of God.
If we pray in faith with an open Bible and allow the Holy Spirit to direct our
prayers, we can have confidence that our prayers will be Biblically based and
within the will of God.
As we seek to make disciples who make disciples, it is important for every
individual to focus on their personal walk with God. We believe that mature
disciples, as part of their walk with God, spends time with God in prayer.
This week, the format of this guide provides two daily guides, a personal and a
corporate one. On the personal level, we want to encourage you to develop
your pray muscle and as such we have provided a key Scripture passage for
each day. Keep your Bible open; read each Scripture passage, meditate on it, and
pray a prayer as the Holy Spirit guides you. Listen for a word from God before
you pray.
How to Pray
Read and meditate on each passage of Scripture each day. As the Word speaks
to you, talk to God as you see yourself in the text. After praying the Scripture for
yourself, take time to pray individually for each of your family members, small
group members and wider church members.

MONDAY – January 14th
Personal
o My prayer life to produce fruit (John 15: 6 – 8)
Corporate
o The spiritual and numerical growth of HBC (Acts 6:7)
TUESDAY – January 15th
Personal
o A prayer life that is characterized by worship (Psalm 100: 1-5)
Corporate
o For members to desire sound teaching (2 Timothy 4: 3-4)
WEDNESDAY – January 16th
Personal
o Increased confidence in my prayer life (1 John 5: 13 – 15)
Corporate
o For laborers to work for God (Matthew 9: 35 – 38)
THURSDAY – January 17th
Personal
o A disciple who practices humility in my prayer life (Matthew
6: 1-8)
Corporate
o Pray for the salvation of young men across the nation (1 John
2:14)
FRIDAY – January 18th
Personal
o A consistent and extended prayer life (Luke 22: 39 – 46)
Corporate
o For the unity of the Body of Christ (Psalm 133: 1)
SATURDAY – January 19th
Personal
o A prayer life patterned after Biblical models (Daniel 9: 2 – 17)
Corporate
o For finances to cover all church expenses (Philippians 4:19)
SUNDAY – January 20th
Personal
o A comprehensive prayer life as a disciple (Ephesians 4: 18 –
20 / Philippians 4: 4 – 7)
Corporate
o For the word of God to increase (Acts 6:7)

